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Ill Tumota of a scheme for the
Mflttteg of a new railroad across this

,to compete with the retinsvlv.ini.i
I for the Western tratlic, is prraclu- -

jfAraaniming tangible sliapo and it is now
4M that a number of gentlemen who were
floUre In the South Pennsylvania ciiter- -

m Htee have been bargaining with English
Ejt ttapltallsts for the needed money.
Of! ?Jrm - l. .1 i.. . i i
Mr ''Aiwiuuwisitiiciiut Buirtii uuu iuu

M follows: Over the Lehigh Yiilley to
Ashland, thence to Sol ins Grove and up
tbe valley of the Juniata, in many vlaces

jIwralleHng the Tennsylvoiiia, oer the
tlgktot way obtained by the Tennsjhania
Seaboard and "Western, across the old

Vr :.-- -. a . Ttiu.i..i .. -AtHiogu luau iv Aiuum.iauuiK, iuioukii
jspensmirg, aown tne uiacK i.ick .'reck,

.MWBins the Conemaugh near balUhurg.
I41lMUMl1lflt.a4r1t. .ltrruit llha nnwua ttttK't WWftW WJ n uvni.j uiin.v llt.O UV.IL'U I toi
Stoteland county to the Allegheny mer

, Which will be crossed a short distance
;bove rittsburg. l'ittsburg will be

!;HK1CU U)C1 UIO J.ibl3UMl VV II C31- -
iT II nrA 41.1a linn 11 111 ltd tlca.1 In"" "" """ """ "" "-- '' '"SSi--"-

xae junction Willi me niisuurg, ciee- -

'ilftnd & Toledo road, which will be used to
rtiValley Junction. A new road will be

V StJ ... - . . . n.
f'e! wmi irom AKron u wiucago j unciion ana
.7ihe"B.&0. line to Chicago will be used
',;, from this point.
,4'Sl These are the d.ivs for raihond si hemes
jiiTh South and West are teemin? with
ithcm, and Pennsylvania affords a better

MA for railroads with her great
ialneral resources thanauv other section

tlie country. She stands close by the
S,g gateways of the sea, with her basins of ores,
fy and fuels, oils and gases, nnd with long
5lBgthsof vallejs unoccupied by railroads.
,,aih) jioucy 01 exienuiug me L.e-ib- h

Valley westward through the
K

, atattfi is mi ntnlnu.s ---
.qiifTfvnqti.-,.- tn

',' Ms managers, and the only sunirising
ltlng about it is tluit the comjian should

f.toou. ior ouwiuo am in a project mat is so
?- fillip wrHlilii Ifs ftwrn iiatiai- - nn.l tiltnt t....OS ""J .1 U J'W.T.h. l.UU .lkj
j execute. Mr. re w one of the ablestf

--
j- niuru.m uuecuira el iuo siaio ami preaum-v-

ablrthlsi3 hUsclti e. and t.ikis tlin nl.K n
of the South Pennslaula which he was

IHStoppt'd In building. There is room how- -

Fjhaany years before all J'eunshauus .il- -
. ... ...

rs.;Jys are laid wim raus.

IS m m -

lli $ Tho Books of Snllr.
v
S bully, who figured with Mr. Gotten

r.yia the Heading reorganiAition and Unalh
Lsucceeded in making the Morgan syndicate

.admit him to a partnership in the feast on
jgflne carcass, is instructing the deluded

Philadelphia newspapers as to the value of
Reading stock, which he declares will in

igjtae near future be double par. Mr. ully
jftuys that he and Mr. Corbin.the Heading's
,hkHSW president, took hold of the Lena Is

lancl railroad when the stock was twenty.
SfiTe, and after they tripled its amount it

,Vv'mUs to-da-y at ninety-see- n

!.4"TiMr nro irntnrr in .1. Il.j ....,. t. .mu bwiufy w wv m-- j same U

he gays ; and that the I'hiladel-hi- a

newspapers, which call them ew
mml.l . l..l . -,. .

fflWy, when the figures show it lutoer
SiKren million dollars during the past lear.

do not know what they are talking about.
.ueuig journalists iney uo not understand
finance; oranjthingelse, Mr.Corbin miijht
have said, aince it is undoubtedly true
Hiat the journalist, who makes it his busi- -

pees toinform everybody of ten has erylittlc
loformation in himself; his function is the
jratherlng and publishing of facts and he
has no time himself for iheir comnrehen.
akn.

gMr, Sully undertakes to enliizhten tlm
Philadelphia editors. He tells them that
because Reading is losing money, by the
million, now, is no sign that she will con-inu- o

to do so under the new in inagement,
jwhlchwill reduce the interest ch.irge to

four per cent., cut oil the uoii.p.iing
IHnftla. , mlnpq..,, nnd ntlin.lnn.i .. 1 ... .,.u vwti ucau-nuu- u tlliacu.

"jnenU, and reduce expenses in a lively
v that thmr,, will ajvn., f..rt.. ..... .... ...j. t ,.,j j,,--

, tcm, OUl
Wt the Beading's gross earnings of thirtj.
seven millions a year; which sum is just
the amount of the common stock, and five
jer cent, of the gross earnings will pay a
dlWaeua of live per cent, on the scock ,
Whfch dividend Mr. Sully says Mr. Cor-blu- 'a

management will earn within eigli.
teen montha.

yktlt appcirs from Mr. Sull 's statement
jWiat the Heading property had been badly
managed In the p.ist : that It hasiinir.umis
and collieries which did not pay awl has
mw weu, at every pore, of the life blood
from its traffic. Ma) be theie is some foun-tionf-

this statement, though it willt be leadily believed that the Intelligent
JMtoagertof the roadlwe steadily paid outan, i wmtn u mul 110 iqulalent. Mr-pul-

inspires buiIcIou of his tt,Bau
wing that some of the Readim? rn..i u

I at a coat of nine dollars ner ton. nmi
laatttireeorfour. whilotlio imw n.,.

SSuhh0 1UK t0 d It for one doll'lr ix i- -
.- - .u,D40ur minions annually initem alone. Mr. Suliv innir....i,,

Reading and It will be BafH to km,.
7tjioai his horns.

V U no doubt of the great earnlm?
y of Reading, and there Is no duuM

Jdih thoprosperous times that are now
it will do a very profitable business.

at losses of the past will readily
jttedinto great profits in thefu

i
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tureby hlgbw toUa and higher coals and
greater oonWmptlon. The results that
Mr. Sully promises will come In time, but
not especially through the virtue of his
syndlcalo,hlch sits upon Reading as a
vampire and will I ready to drop it when
it Is bloodless.

The United Males ns a Model.
Heir Rickert, of the Reichstag, has

raised n racket among German statesmen
by his bold attack iioii the financial
policy of the government. Ho objected
strongly to the steady iiicreaso of

nnd held up the I'ulted States
as a good uiodtl of wiw goiernment, wy.
lug that the national debt of the republic
had been reduced one-hal- f, and that the
effects of 1his jwiicy could readily l traced
In the actho comjietitioii of American
merchants in the markets of the world.
To name the United States .is furnishing a
model for the statesmanship of Rismarck,
the most rabid of royalists, was like
wa ing a ml rag at a bull , but the mem.
ber went on to clap the climax of his
audacity by uttering t'e warning that if
the debts of Ruropeau states continued to
Hold Uie same unnatural proportions as
compared with the debt of America,
Rurope would soon sec what the result
would be.

The minister who replied to this tierce
attack on the government intimated in
courtly phrase th it any man w ho said that
Germany could not afford to defend her-3i- lf

did not tell the truth.
It is on the plea of danger of foreign war

that the goernment has always laid the
he& lest taxation on the people, but that
excuse is rapidly wearing out, and the
overtaxed masses of Piirope are beginning
to hate or despise statesmen w ho can not
give them good government for something
like its value

There can be no question that if upright
and able men controlled the state affairs of
Europe, a mutual agreement would long
a jo have been reached for the reduction of
standing armies. The speech of llerr
Rickert proves that the example of
America is sure to be followed in time.and
no better argument for republican princi-pie- s

could be offered.

The Insidious Pulque.
Our Mexican diplomatists, according to

Republican authority, have been having
an unsuccessful wrestle with tie national
beverage of the couutry. Agent
first and Minister Manning next have been
reported as its victims. Roth were noted
at home for sobriet v of habit and dignity
ofdtmeauor. Mr. Sedgwick was a book-
worm among his friends, and Mr. Manning
a judge among his people. Roth deny that
the have done anything discreditable in
Mexico, and we presume that the) tell
the truth, being men of good fame
at home. Our Republican friends,
however, settn to consider tint as Demo-
crats it was for them to be over-
come by the Mexican tipple and so they
declare that thev were so. taking advantage
of their retirement to their rooms because
of illuess, to publish to the world that they
were drunk. Perhaps it is not fair treat-
ment of these gentlemen, who may be said
to be entitled to be treated decently, as
men of character and agents of their coun-tr- y,

if they are Democrats. Rut the peo-
ple .ire not likely to believe that every
sworn Democrat who goes to Mexico falls
a victim to its insidious liquor, and our
Republican friends are discrediting their
vera it) by the frequency of their imputa-
tion

U 4.I.I. a million alligators ate clamjhtercd
every jear for their skins. Ttie Audubon
society should Include this destruction in
tholr scope of reform.

SV.sir foolish legislation made by the last
Congress Is nowr causing trouble. An ap-
propriation of 000 was made for the estab-
lishment in I'tah of an industrial home for
Christian women and children who have re-
nounced polygamy. It eo happened that
there in an organization already in existence
in L tan named the Women's Christian In-
dustrial Home association chartered by the
territorial legislature. This association
claims to e enliiltsi to the benefits of the
appropriation, and the district attorney sup-
ports the claim. The governor of the terri
tory is of the opinion that a strict construc-
tion of the act of appropriation ioe.s cot admit
of this Interpretation. It was most absurd
to make the congrossiunal apj ropriaUon, for
the reason that the ltah women who are
victims of polygamy are a small minority,
nosidcs a relurrn must only be temporary
that is ba--e-

d on the stilish lusuntts of the
Uidn.diui.

Mb. 1L K. Twomblt, who rprtnifcd
the anderbilt int-rfc- t in Uie s.e of the
South I'ennsjivaaia road, l r por.l to hareexpressed hitulf in the foLow u wjrrow f uistjle: "The raicuko thatwe rntJe mm tfc:
we did not sell out for cash. Wt a-- e now-tie-

up, no inciter which way we turn. The
Pennsylvania holds our agreement 10 sll, so
that we cannot go ahead uid build the read If
we wanted to, and the court has tnjolnod
them irom delivering us the bond, o that
luey cau'c ra, us II they wanted to, no that
the ?( CO0.POO of money that we have got inthe ground drowned in the stale of I'ennsyl.
vania-w- lll have to stay there Indefinitely."
There is not much sympathy ready lor
Twombly, but It is hoiodthat this confessionmay serve as a warning to railroad kings
when they ftel disposed toembark in uncon-
stitutional enterprises.

MiLLioNAliiKLoiiiLAUDhavinj: tired of
triumphs on the turf has began todabblo In
politledeionoiiiy and has suggested checks
to be put upon the com.ertratlon of wealth.
He has an article in the Xotti AtnencanIlnieu ou and Condensed Labor"
meaning labor aud capital.

His Mews are orlgnal and his manner el
esprensing them lorUble ; the remedieshe suggests fur oxlstlug evils are much likettio,obr night before the Knights of Labor at
their Hicumoml conontlon. He cou.-plsl-

that the holder of condensed
labor lurget that they only hold It in
Irust and for the beuelit of other workers
who follow them ; aud thinks, rightly, that if
tills idea or the responsibility of wealth were
more generally accepted, the dangers of the
social problem would be small. His great
reined) ior the present state of things Is the
forming el a National Labor Congress and
an advisory board of Judges, the former to
iuiluencu legislation and the latter to decide
all labor questions which should be sub-milte-d

to thorn by employ or aud euip(o)o .
He wants the goverumeut to owu aud

oporatu cuuals, railways aud telegraph lines
lor the usoofall atcoitandhe would imiio-'- o

a legauy lax el ten ier cent, on all fortunes
In in ess of JJuo.OOO

This last suggestion he delends on the
ground that It would "calico u considerable
reduction et taxes, and reuder the perpetua.
tlon of Immense fortu-j0- 3 in a few families
linj)osslble, aud thus obviate that grave
imj ending daugtr, the lontentratio i of
weallhln single families, which wrecked theRoman Kmplre."

Coining from a millionaire who has ie.c&iitlybouiHpendinu vast Bums on horsesBnilRaujo preserve a this Is Interesting read- -ng.buthoueca wrote forcibly of the beau-tl-
el pov erty and the evtu et wealth whenhe was roll uB u affluence and .bowed nodisposition ta roll out.

WAYSIDE OLANCKS.

There earn to the ISTKt.t.liinNecn otlleo
a day or two ago nn Intelligent looking young
negro, who Is making In this vicinity an

of the records of Ida wca. Ho
bore testimonial t his worth from i.overnor
l'attlson, Snuon Cameron and tne Into mavor
of lUrrlsburg. S (. ilpon His uaiiie Is
James II. W. Howard, toriiicrlv dllor et the
Atnle J utnal Ho lias written quit an

storv entitled, " II unl and free,
detailing what Is raldti Is) a truthful tn 0
of slave times. This work lie Is placing on
sale In Lncn.tt'r. It Is a iiniiArkaM 411 U

deuce of ttodevilopiueut of tli tolnriHl mro
to note the si rides tiiatttulivldiialsnrontskliig
in the Held el literature.

It Is rather Intpresllng to obwrve how
realouslytliennti Itwpor men are rivalllnij
to notice that interpretation of
artlclo 2 of the constitution whereby the iod
heAdcM and hoefal Itepuollcin state liilr
man could not be appolntcsl to n place in
Heaver's cabinet uutii the ixplnllou of his
senatorial term. Joseph Scrantoti, of the
hcrauton Ii tuIh in, vho Is generally ls
lleved to have his weather eve on cjis)'s
aenatorhlp plum, Is deeply grloml at
toowr'a as this Indicates " While
nolnxly objivts In the sllghct desret' to
Senator Coooer, lor liedeseres welt at the
bauds of the iucoiulug governor, as he docs
of his party, jet it is to be regretted that the
proposed aptiolntuient has already civ en the
euoiniosotino Republican party the pretext
lor charginc that ttovernor Heaver will In
augurate his administration by an Hit el con
tempt iorthe constitution of the common-
wealth " e have no reason to bellev e that
our advKe will be acted upon, but wnwould
whWper into the d lelware en
ter's ear that ho w ill be in a fir better poii
tlon to run tur governor four jeirs hence If
he keeps himself clear of the "mNtakes thvt
are bound to charai terl9 the Heaver admin
islrntiou.

The Jellersou asKcxlMtion of ork hid a
large and most interesting uieetiug the
other day . w hk h shows that the principles
of the author of the Declaration of Independ-
ence are being studied Just as carefull.v in
storm &s they were In sunshine. This is
good time for the Democratic party to
burnish up its arms and get readv ter the
struggle of 1ssj. The Republicans are dailv
giving their attention to organization and it
behooves the Democrats to be sleop.ess m
their vlgUance.

There are some notable features In the re-

port of Second Assistant l'ostmivster General
Knott, who looks alter the railway mail er
vice of the government. The w eight of mail
matter carried by the railroads alone on a
single dav, June 0, wis j.jt.i.i
pounds. There has been In the p.vt hcal

ear, asoouipared with the previous year, au
increase et 7 star routw, asgresatlni; l'
miles In length, and a decrease el stv.Ii In
the annuil rate of owt. in the

service there has been an Increase of 0
routes and a decrease of fll kiT in cost. The
stesmbost service shows an Increase clone
route, with a decrease of l.l-- o miles in length
and fllO s.s In cost. The railroad service,
which to a large extent is displacing
the others, show s an increase or si routes el
S.'Xd miles in length and of fT l.nou in the
annilal cost et transportation. Thero Is it
will be observed, au luerea.se in the last item,
but in It the percentage et increase is much
les than In previous years It the star and
steamboat services for the year ended June
30, ls,st, be compared with the annusl aver
ae of those erv aes lor the sev en v ear net
preceding, it will be found that while there
has been an increase f 7 11 per cent, m the
number of miles traveled.tuere has been in the
star service a decrease of Am per cent, in the
annual cost and lo 17 lr cent, in the rate
paid per mile , in the steamboat service a
decreased .0. 1 per cent in the numbers el
miles traveled, with a decrease of I oj per
cent In the annual cost and of S, Is per ceut.
In the rate per mile,

Abraham I ultz, w nodiscovcred the famous
variety of whest which has borne his
name for twenty-fou-r year, is 1 modest
farmer In the Juniata valley. Ha lives two
miles south of Ailensville, at the foot of
Jack's mountain. He has never realized any-
thing out el his discovery, although by ex-
change and Interchange the three heads of
his wheat with which he started grew to
many million bushelsof sted in a smgleyear.
Now in his declining ) ears his IriendsasK for
recognition of his services toaru ultureinths
form et a contribution trom each farmer
planting this wheat et a bushel 01 it, atie.ist.
I he appeal wilt no doubt meet with general
answer, but It had bwu bettor the codecuou
were taken up when wue-i- t wasublgtiei
price per bushel, and when tue 1 aliz variety
was lu mote exclusive use.

l'ennsvlvania has had but lulls recognition
In the dispensation of favors from the state de-
partment. Secretary Hav ard does not beam
kindly upon the politicians of his neighbor
commonwealth. Except Camphausen, of
Erie, who was early sent to enlce , Keim i
Heading, who went to Charlottetnwn, 1'rin. e
Kd w ard s Island,) 1 ross, of I'hiladelphia.who
declined to go to Greece and muiebodj
else, who is forgotten. The Keysionu
state Las had lew even of the
crumbs that fall from the diplomatic table.
Now that Harry Keim Is returned from his
post, there may be a place for some aspiring
I'ennsjlvanlan In the vacancy thus treated
Tho departure of Mr. Keim and his wile
irom the place of their late offlilal residence
was by the way, made the occniou ior a
very magnlticent and gratlyiug expression
el good will trom the Charlottetowners. The
day beloro the retiring consul was waitedupon In the legislative council chamber by a
large number el prominent citizens and pre-
sented with an address on their bohair, read
by his lordship the chief justiee. It

high appreclaUoti et Mr. Kelui's
official character aud social courtesy andpledged homage and uapp.ness to him and
his wife. They have returned to Reading
and tne cousulata to Charlottetowu is vacant.

I nderthe rules et the Pennsylvania 1)9
mocracy the delegites in thesute conveatl m
are apportioned upon the gubernatorial vote
el the party in the sev oral representative dis
tricts. Hy the operation of this the repre-en-tati-

lu the next convention will be modi-
fied Jn many counties The only change inthe districts of this county occurs in the
second or lower district, ft polled J,7-1

votes for IVttlson and got three delegates , It
dropped to J, 100 this jcar, falling below therequisito2,X)0and hence Us representation
in state conventions for the next lour vears 11
decreased to two delegate!

Chief Justice Mortur's successor is to be
chohen next year. That Is If he U not to
succeed himself. Will Lancaster county
have a candidate? Or will McDev lit have an
inning ior state treasurer ?

PER EONAL.
Loan Salisiilkv never uses Ubicco andseldom drinks any alcoholic liquor. LordRandolph Churchill smokes cigars, but Is

almost a teetotaller.
UruKi CnocKi.n, of lioston, 011 Mondaygave a dinner to Osman Urewster to cou --

memorste the seventy fifth anniversary or
their partnership in business
.. .: " ' Maxwell, the murderer of
ireiier, wno was 10 have been hanged Jail-uar- y

1, has been granted a stay of executionthat an apteal may be taken.
Thomas N Haiit lias received the Repub-

lican nomination lor uuyor of Hoston Ho ispresident of the Mount Venun Nationalbank and for several years lias been an alder-miii- i.

Ham Jo.Mfs closed a three weeks' umwaiirn
in umaha Sunday, At his last miming he
..-.v.- . tj,ii iwr me luung .iiens unristlanassociation building. He lelt Omaha lor hishomo In Georgia to take a rest.

Bishop J. K. Shan viian's will has been
probated In Harrisburi'. Ho bonucaths all
ins real aud personal property for the use of".,.,."'"""' ""ice, a ponoy et insuranceon his life for &,0O0 Is lelt to his brotber.Rei .John W. Shanahan, of Philadelphia.

Rev. D11. I'vxtov, or Now York, is
as saying to his wealthy congregation

mil ciunuajr i " luu nuu 1 OUgllt to Kyillpa
H1I79 with the millionaires who carry such
heavy burdens Talk about the sorrows of
tne poor; you are wrong. The average
workman gets more oomfort out of life than
any millionaire. See them drop the hod at
six o'clock, with no care about their work.
Hut Crtosus, he Is iievorso ; black care is In
his stem ho is tormentoj with learn otitis
wealth "

Hlop thitcouKidiifi ( it von don t It may killyou A bottluof nr nun's Lmun "ivrun onlycosts you Scum and Its timely uao muy tavoyouruie
1 had alwaja been muoh annoyed by nouralKlaand headaclio At IniiKth 1 unit Inea toenlvaUnn oil I am ulud lo recouimeud It. ui X

u.aOo a porlest cuio la my caiu
MAKES NKVV,n AUqulth Et,, llaltlmore, JId.

MKUICAU
'A TI1LO I'll OROS roit Rllirt'MATISM.

WHY IS IT
Tbi.t i hi mnsti.m and noiiralli o o rn
lint. llu .pitsil m hits tiolbct'ii - inl u tottlj
iuiivd. but II Is i attain thai il,.v... ainoors
nn not only Hie inoxl pvltitul t l hiiioiii; tlio
most common, and wmo iuiuiNt i licntlvi,r tainil In the I mil I. thovi inn of enrol
thue Iniiil (oi mentors ladles .rem lo bj
1MciiIUiI liable to nouralglo aiiscks hlh,lu
iho lorin of rvumlRt hvidaiN . pain In the
l.uk, ci ut rvous pains ai-- of . instant occut
lencs Not until the discover) ( Mliloptioros

s at ) r. in h1 been found ter . l rheum I
Usui nous hea.Wihe and thev
were Keninlly concedi d to b In. util-le- , bnt
Vthl.nhoros hm been proved in lw not enl n

. rtniuonio forthose ilboa..is1hi ill iheir silid
forms, bnl unit remedy. If, In fie uo el Vlh
loj horos, the bowels are kept . ; n Its
micros to aid tM Mhlophoron
Pills are which. lolu pi. IdlnK
thi netessirj cathirtle, will K. ioim.1 to l
va aablo aid to the action of the me blue AiS
1 iph iros Is no experiment. It 1ms inn tisicd
an t h.w proved Its wouderrul ttvkaiv.

1 tn Aihlophoros Pills were oilKtns.li pie
pa ed as a remedy for use in tonnectlcn with
Atulophortw, for rheumatism and diuihIkIs, and
kliidrvdcomplftlnta. Ued In connection with
Hint reined), they are a certain cure lor cither
of these very common and distressing di.eajps
1h. ttvc1 also bisan found to Ue an hivalsbla
leiiioly loranv and all diseases artslnB from v I

tined blo.nl or Reneral debllltj The) are tivcUlly valuable ter nervous delllitv, MochI i'lsoiling, dispepsln. distress allr isitlni;. luad
ache, .onstlpatlou loss of appillte, and all
sto nai h orllvor troubles. For disease . I xomon
ihty ire Invaluable. Tkoso pills are pcrfe. tly
bsrmless nd may be safely usv b ad Ilsc.r
chl drcu.

Testimonial of those who have W.uturvd
will bctit frwion application

1 very dniRgtst should kcp Athl phoioa and
Athlophonw eilH, but where fiev cannot be
bousht of the druggist the Athlophoros eo , .Va
111 vall street, .Sew York, will t nd either (car
rla.t ptld)on receipt of reRulm priw, which
u u per t ottle for AtUcphoros au 1 VS. for
I'll s

nov Iwood

A Sluggish Liver
c a ms tbn Stomach and Bowels f .s ie dts
ord. rd, und tbo whole system 11,1! trom.UMli'j In all such cases Avti s r , Kiere npt relief

V't. r m n h surTerlnc rrom Llv. r s d stomachin I es, 1 hacB tlnnlly been ennd ) timuVv.rs CnUnrtlo l"HK 1 aiwajs 11 ! i.mpro uiit a id thorounh In their action, an tL iriiiw nal use keeps me in a pert. 1 N i hicm liti.in balph w toman. Annapo l. l I

rinntv five earaKO I suiTertsl fiom rj I

llur whl. h was reitored toh.-H.tli- i hi i itcKinj Vi r j Puij, ilncethat titiK lh.n i
tne i without them TheyreguW. tl .

ii1,t Otuestlon. and Increase tli. X"" r"stir. l tr su any other medicine, rmiUtiTe hill, iliw-- s

INVIGORATED.
I ki ow of no remedy oouxl to Vr t rs;om ich and Liver dliorderg. I - tr, n 1 I m a

T..rp d Liver, and I)pepsla, lot . tfcb nen
months My skin was yellow, und m t. nk it
co.it. .1 I had no appetite, uaered - in Headiche, was pale and emaciated ft ts.iej t
Vvtr Puis, taken In moilerato d t n st. ndme to perfect health. w aldo Mil.., oui itOhio

Vjer s I'll a are a superior fatrtiy n luineTliy strengthen and luvlifomt. th. .estnorgans create an appetite, and rtmoie tie her
rtble depression and dospendent r. suiting
from Liver Complaint I have used
In tn) lamUy, ter ears, and thti never rmtoutve entire satisfaction. Otto M nt i cry,
Oafckosh, is.

Ayer's Pills,
by Dr. J. C. Aycr t to low ell,Stis bold by all UniKgUU aud DtAicr. Medl

ctno. nov jj

I IT ALL PAPER.

ART WALL PAPER STORE,

0. 131 NOlilil (jniJE.S SIUKET,

1 he II moot high prices for luferl i g' ides el
Wall Papers Is a inlng of the i tst h eitsnt
Wall Paper and W lndow-Shade- s at .e-- t inar
ket prices Ve have In stock the tin. -- t an w.M
iis the cheaiict Paper made. II t it. i..l
puperlnif your hnust, came and look ate jrk sjd.
autl our prtevs wt'l surptise)ou

All kinds of W Indow shades read) m t.le and
made to order We have an elegant tae.ttur
buns In haavy and light weight. l'.l, ( tialns.
Hooks, Pins, Vesllbuln Hods, stair It sis ami
even thing belonging toil tlrst-c- us P.r iti.l
Sh-id- House our g.xnl, and c. m
pare prices.

ALFRED SIDBDR,
134 North Queen Street,

L VNCA3TEK, PA

v

Ol ABOARD OARRIAOK WOKk.

Edw. Edgerley,
CAREIA&E BUILDEfi

Markot Htroot,
ftour of PcHtoHlco, Lancaeter, fa,

My stock comprises a lartre variety et the
Latest Style Ungglns. Phwtous, Larrtagus, Mar
ket and l!mlness W agons, which I oiler at thevery lowest figures and on the most reasonable
terms.

1 call special attention to a few of my own de-
signs, one of which U the KDU Kill Kl CMm.DpftiSIClV.N CUITI'K, which la decidedly theneatest, lightest and most complete l'hyidcian't
Oarn&Ke In the country.

Persons wishing to buy a good, honest and
ubetanttxl article, should bear in mind that

they uke no risk tn buying my work Kvury
Carrl uo turned out in eighteen yeura a good
one that ts the kind of guarantee I have tooffer
the public. All work lully warranted Please

lvo me a calk
l.El'Alnl.MJ PliOMPTLY ATTK.NUEU TOOjo sot of workmen especially employed lor

tfeat nnrprst

V31IIHKLJ.AH.

a A H.R.
'ris but a raw saonT wkek4 until Cllllisr

MAS, und many persons are doubtless asking
thcmielves what the) shall give to relatives and
friends at that tlmo. Allow us to suggest to such
that there Is no more attra:tlve, useful and ac-
ceptable present than a

NICE UMBRELLA,
Whether for a drown person or chhd W u man
ufucture all grades and sizes, and our stock Is
mmenhu Wo have, too.a V ery large assortment

of II V M) LI'S from which )OU can m.keaielec
tlon and h.ivo the umbrella made to order at
short notlco We vrould advise jou to make
jour choice curly from the full stick, and we
will keep mm.! fur you until wanted.

ltespectruli) lours

R. B. & H.,
A'U. H JiAST KING STHMST,

I'A.

TUUMKH, SV.

"JT'RKCKEL'S.

BIJEEALOEOBES.
The on!) Ihiir.do Itobos that came to I uncas

ti r this season was a lot I got In on the IGtii Inst.
1 he) are the only Fresh Holies In this market
We have them lined or unllnod, at reusotiubloprices

On Japan float, Wolf and all other makes, our
amortmunt can't be surpassed

Kobisofiill kinds lined ut short no'lce
llarnens, litinks und ull kinds of iloise Cloth-ing at the Lowest I'llces

KRECKEL'S,
NO SKAbI KISOSI11KKT, LANCASTKll, PA.

'PHIS I'Al'KK 18 1'RINTKI) WITH

INK
Uanufactured by

J. K. WRIGHT Je CO.,
mixlMyfl Kth.KDd Haro BU J'HUQeJptiJ, V

XrOHT

' 1 IKT A-- s IT WHtK MOIII THAI" iRnTTrril A OAUMKN 1."

lwilltht fret ilk.ili, towliie.hin.inypowcrftilio,isowcticirsticngtli
e'cstrnv vour elothinc Professor

The Ivokv bop is t)f icmarkable purity
.soap it h i no superior

A WORD OF WARNING
There in-- miny white soaps, each represented to be just is good av the

lory'," ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remtrV
jb' qualities of the genuine. Ask for " Ivory" Soap and insist upon getting

lopvrlithl isscv. bv 1'r.H-te- . arable.

ULJ"irllK.
10U ct MARTIN.H

b HA HALL

Eancy Goods.

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL.

"N e h.ivi re.id for exhibition the htrgeat

assortment of Foreign autl Domestic dLiss.
ware m Articles for T.ible Uso. A,c, from

the cheapest in I'resexl or Moulded, to
some of the most costly in (Jut Hobnail or
Russian iJiauiond pattern , either in Crjs-t- al

or the most delicate) tint in colored , in

Fruit or lierry Bowls, 'Water, Wine or
Uaret fceta , Olive Dishes, Desert
Tumblers, Tinger Bowls, Goblets, fciijrar

and Cream bets, Fruit Sets, Celeries, Bou-

quet Holders, o.

FANCY GOODS.
The variety id almost endless. Vienna

Glas3 and Ivory Vases. Kainbow Glass

Fruit Ktand, Sitm Vases, Flower Baskets,
Ac. Carlsbad Ivory Vases, ac. Vintage
Flower Baskets, Laco Ware, Terra Cotta
Figures, Polnton Vases, Blsciue Figures,
Japanese Ware. These goods are all new

and suitable for

Holiday or Wedding Presents.

t r

Mjhm
15 EAST KING STRELT.

LAMCA8TKU. PA.

IIUUK1.

A TTENTION ATTENTIO.N I

AHT POTTERY!
G. L FON DERSMITE,

IIOORSELLEU, STATlO.NKll AND AUT
DKALKU.

No. 46 Eaat King Stroet,
LACASTKIt, I'A.

Fall & Holiday Goods,
HOIAL VVOKCK8TEH, 1IUS(JAIAN, OLIJ

1VOUV, LACK WOltfv.
PKAC1II1LOW VASKS.C'AMEO GLASS, KLKM

1311, TKIlllA COTTA and 1JOULTON
WAUK.uiida Larno Amortmontof

ARTISTIC NOVELTIES
Kor Wedding and Holiday Gifts.

auir23-tf-

SCHOOL SUI'i'LlEH.'
JOHir BAER'S SONS,

Noe. 16 and 17 North Queen Stroet,
LAN CAST Ell, PA.,

Ollor, Wholesale and Uolall, at Low Prices

SCHOOL BOOKS
USED IS LANCABTEIl CITY AMI COUNTY.

Old Roadora ExonauRod.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES;
Lliuld Hlutlnfr, Chalk Cruyons, Copy Books

or All Kinds, Writing Inks, BU.'ul Puns, Slates
Nolsuluss Slulos, BluUi i'enclls, Drawing l'on-ctl- s

Composition Itooks, Writing Tablets, Lead
Pvnells, School Satchels, Companions, and
everything ulso in the line el School Stationery.

SIGN OP THE BIG BOOK.

WINKH AMi LIUUUUB.

2A) --00 T-O- 2j
Reigart's Old Wine Store

roi Pommery Sue, IlouchtiScc, Plpei Ileldsteek,
(1. II. Mumm A Co , and all other leudlng lirunds
oi imrHirioti uiuciupiiKits. i4jsi), jtuueiru, urry
ana vviues, ciuieis, suuiurucii, Al und
stouts.

SoloAgont for Special Groat Western Cham-
pagne, produced hy the Pleasant Valley Wlno
Co, the finest American Champagne In theUnited States.

riorlda Orunge Wlno. the finest In the market.
A.,...lull line ,,.,...of llrandv. Whlskv..,.... Ulns nntl tin..,....v. : :.Luiiiui inn biitiu, nuu nulla fno, el Napa Val.
ley, California.

H. E. Slaymaker,AUI
Ho. 54 2SAIT Kl.Nli IT,, I.ANQABTfill.PA

,iV
&& ; M.,lA'JMMBfc&.tt

c- sjsjT HI J
i.s ..h,i nil l"ft

BOAt

"
they

i'

1

t sjAlktVa4V.-

Silliinan. of Vale Colli gc. ,tys.
. as a lauiulrv

uuVBKruttniauinu uouv.
Vl.L AND HEKc

--THE

ROCHESTER LAMP,
Slity Candlo-LIg- ; llcats them all

VnolhcrLot of CHEAP HLOllES forUasand
Oil StOTCS

THE " PERFECTION "

MLTA1 MOULU1.NU AND UU11UEH CUSHION

WEATHER STRIP
lhau them all. ThU utrlp outwcAm all oltior

Ktt'psi out the coM Stop nitUlriK f 1nilow
Exclude the iluat- - Ktnjpout mow atiUmtu. Any
one can apply It no wiwto or dirt made In ap-
plying 1L tan Imi nttd au h here-n- o ho4t to
boii), miJ (or mq It will not npllt, warp or
ihtlnk a cushion strip I the mixi perlvut At
lh fcioo, KanK Storu

--OK

John P. Schaum & Sons,
24 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTER, PA.

JUCTN

500 500

Cook and Parlor Stoves.

MUSI HE SOLD KEUAIlUl.hSlor
I'lUCETO MAKE KOOM toll

Christmas Goods I

We are now getting through with our gicat
rush and will he ahle to push oar

Steam and Cellar Heater Work

MORE PROMPTLY.

FLINN & BRENEMAN,

No. 152 North Queen Street,
LANCA3TEli I'A

--

TyM. A. KIEKKKK. ALDUB O. HEKR

KIEFFER & HERR,
No. 40 East King Street,

(Opposite Court House).

InvlteXall Housekeepers to Call and Inspect
their atock of

Houseftirnishing &oods.
A Complete l.lno constantly on hand. COOK

8TOVE9 and ItANUKS, PAULOK STOVES.
'HEATEliSand rUUNACES.

SUMMER COOK STOVES.
After carefally examining the merits ;of all

orfervd lo the trade, we have selected

TPfE
H

ARGAND,"
for OA30LINK, and

THE l DANGLER,"
ror coal oil.

As the Host, when all points are considered, to
offer to our patrons.

Call and see us. Wo love to show onr goods,
and are not offended tr you do not purchase,
llemember, we are agents for

Tho " Splendid " Heater.
Manufactured hy rnller & Warren Company,

Troy, N. Y.. which has no rival in durability,
economy of fuel and control of gas. Now Is the
Ume to examine and become posted for Autumn
purchases.

UEMEUUKlt THE PLACE I

40 EAST KING ST.,
(OPPOSITE COU11T HOUSE.)

jrurrujr.
Q.KNT'H FUHNISUINU HTOHE.

E. J. ERISMM'S

Gent's Furnishing Store,

NO. 7 WEST KING STREET.

W Start opn ETry XTcnlng MMpt lunday
TtBlOII.

BMt HOVM.

TOOKATTIIK
BILK HANDKHHClUEFd

AT lll

North End Dry Goods Storo.
1 lm Ijtdl.u' Httn In hlto Hem.lllchcHt for rvc.

Is very cheap
J. vr iiriiNK,

noTB-ly-d No. J.'l North tltteen alsiwt.

rjNDKUWKAUl

UNDERWEAR !

UNDERWEAR!

WATT &SH AND,
(!, H nntl 10 IJtst king Street,

Am now showing ever thing deslmhlo fat La
dies, lleiitlvmvu, lUiys and Mls.es, In

Fall & Winter Underwear,
AT 1'01'ULAU l'ltlCKH

LADIES' MKK1M) U.NOEIIWEAU, 1 a , 3JHo,
10c and 70.

Ladles WlilloAII Wool 1 uderwear, 7 ll.W,
ll.lftand II to.

LA DIES' CASH VI EIIK UNDEUWE all,
1 M Each. ,

tlENTB' WHITE AND OltET UNDEHVVEAH,
c., Mo. , a;Ko.. 90C and 7

IIENIS' ilMKl WOOL UNUEIlWKAlt.
7io. and II CO Each.

UettU' Bcatlol Wool Underwear, Joe, 7Va, II oo.
II and II M Each

dents' Kino Cashmcm Unuorwear,
1150 Each.

Ladles' and (lentlemon's 1IK0ULAH MADE
UNDEKVV EMI at Very Low Prices.

Hoys', Mlwtta' and Chlldrvn's MEKI.NO AND
ALL WOOL UNDEIIVVK All

In AHBIzes and many Oualltles.at moderatA
Price i,
AT THE

New York Store.
(lOMi'AltlS I'ltlUMs!

Stamm Bros. & Co.

os. '10 und U8 .North qaecn St.,

ake orrEiii.vu

Ladies' Coats,
Jackets and

Wraps
-- AT-

Extraordinary Low Prices.

LADIES' I10UCLE JACKETS, lis Each.
LADIES'NEWVtAllKETb, rull Length, Per

lect ritttng, II 00 Each
I.WUFS.'rlEKLlI THILL VEVVMAKKETB,

.lrdch. Extra rine.

EXTRA LOW PRICES.
,.C7i:,r'i0lLndVudpCOAI8 BC' "'0' ,Ia-,UV- ,

SEAL 1'Ll'SH COATS AND VVKAP3 at Prices
that are Sure lo Please.

Hosiery, Glomes & Underwear,

Wo tiel ronfldcnl thai our stock et Hosiery,(Hotos and Underwear ts as complete as any in
the city, and ,

Prices Alwaya the Lowest,

AT THE

BOSTON STORE,
Noa. 26 & 28 North Quoon St.

f Commencing MONDAY, NOVEMUEK 2).
our store will be OPEN KV EKV EVEN1NU

J.a MAUTIN ct 03.

TO MAKE ROOM
-- roil orn

HOLIDAY

GOODS !

WE MAKE A ItEDUcriON Or;

25 PER CENT.
-- ON-

Ladies' Wraps,
LADIES' NEWMARKETS,

LADIES' JACKETS,

Ladies' Seal Flush Goats,

--AND-

Children's Uewmarkets,

CHILDREN'S OOATS.

J. B. Martin & Co.,

Cor. West King &.PrInce Sta

(Opposite Steven. House.) itAJIOAaTEK. PA.

OKJAHH MAKKLjKYH
HAVANA Amorlta " and "Doiio Sold
clear lTavatC-lir- s the boss be. and 10o

Cigar in Uie .narket. 17 -- ,, rron,
NaM North Queen street

(Formerly Hartman's)

KVAN'S KX.OUH.

If you want a Good riour that will alwaysprove stallsfaetory, use

LEVAN'S.
The Host Uniform and Kiltahle Good, el th.kind la Ut marks t. MtZbM


